
CENTRAL HIGH’S VICTORY OVER 
BEATRICE AND LINCOLN’S WIN 
FEATURE PAST WEEKS SCHEDULE 

Tech and Creighton Preps Open Season With Victories—Play 
First Inter-City Series Contest at Tech Field Friday— 
Kearney Drops Out of Race for State High Honors. 

By “WAG.” 
OW that the football 

season has got 
started on the 
right foot, espe- 
cially among the 
state high schools, 
followers of the 

prep elevens 
throughout Corn- 
husker land are 

focusing their 
orbs on the state 
champion ship 
race. 

The games last 
* week-end hurled 

y* a little'light on 

what flight be ex- 

pected this season. The lopsided vic- 

tory of Coach Schmidt’s Central High 
team over tho Beatrice Blues stamped 
the Omaha eleven as one of the 

strongest in the state. Beatrice Isn't 

strong this season, but the fact that 

Central showed up so well in its first 

game of the season against a team 

like the Blues speaks well ef the 

Purple's chances of being a contender 
for state, honors throughout the sea- 

son. The score of the games was 

26 to 0. 
Omaha Central's backfield. with 

Marrow, Egan, Howell and Muxen 
carrying tho ball, found little 
trouble skirting the Beatrice ends 

nr smashing through the Orange 
and Black’s light line for long 
gains. This trio of leather-luggers 
will bear watching. 

Central is scheduled to play 
Abraham Linroln at Council Bluffs 
Friday. 

Omaha Tech opened its season by 
easily defeating Abraham Lincoln 
of Council Bluffs. The Iowans did 
not give Tech much opposition. 
Tech has a good, heavy line and a 

smooth-working baekfield, judging 
from tile way they played Friday. 
One of the surprises of the past 

week was the victory of Creighton 
Prep over Plattsmouth. The surprise 
wasn’t in the fact that Creighton 
Prep won, but that the young Blue- 

jays only won by a score of 6 to 0. 

Coach Fred Rothert's Plattsmouth 
High gave the Preps the surprise of 

their young lives, and the game didn’t 

develop Into a practice contest for the 

young Bluejays as most Creighton 
Prep followers were led to believe be- 
fore game time. 

Friday at Tech field Tech and 

Creighton Prep play In the first Inter- 
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city game of the season. The Book- 

keepers should win, but Coach Drum- 
mond’s Techsters will have to show 
more than they did against Abraham 

Lincoln. After their showing at 
Plattsmouth Friday. Creighton Preps 
will go through a hard week of work 

and you can bet that Coach Dren- 
nan will have a much Improved team 
on the field against Tech. 

The new Tech field was dedicated 
Friday and a large crowd of stu- 
dents turned out to see the game. 
Those who arrived early found 
seats, but hundreds of students as 

well as adults, were forred to stand 
in order to see the Bookkeepers 
play. 

According to arrangements, the 
city high school series games will 
be played at Tech. Unless the 
school board gets busy the little 
stand at Tech field will not accom- 

modate all the students, to say noth- 
thing of others who like to see the 
high schools play. 

South high lost its first game of 
the season to Thomas-Jefferson of 
Council Bluffs Friday. Coach Pat- 
ton at Soutli hasn’t much to work 
with this season. The material la 
green. South plays at Nebraska 
City this week-end. 
Lincoln high's easy win over the 

strong Kearney eleven, 27 to 5, was 
one of the features of the past week. 
With Frank Corrick in the leading 
role, Lincoln had little trouble win- 
ning. Coach Browne's “Links” will 
meet Havelock in the first home game 
of the season Friday and should win. 

Cambridge high, by piling up a 10« 
to 0 score over Maxwell, presented 
a stonewall line as well as a great 
offensive team. 

North Platte took Chappell to count, 
25 to 6, while Scottsbluff, another 
western contender, disposed of Mor- 
rill, 13 to 3. 

Coach Schroeder's Ravenna 
youngsters outfought the filbhon 
gridsters, 19 to 14 in a hard battle. 
Fremont’s powerful bunch of hus- 
kies blanked Coach Hare’s Univer- 
sity Place tram, 20 to 0. 
Hartington held Norfolk to a 6 to 6 

tie, while Coach Prince'c Alliance 
athletes had the long end of a 37 to 0 
score with Chadron. 

JOHNSON TO FIGHT 
MEXICAN HEAVY 

Los Angeles. Oct. 6.—Floy4 John- 
son, heavyweight boxer of New York, 
will meet Tony Fuente. young Mex- 
ican heavyweight of Los Angeles Oc- 
toher 21 In a found round bout at the 
Vernon arena, according to an an- 
nouncement today by “Wad" Wad- 
hams, matchmaker for the Vernon 
ring. The agreement was closed by 
telegraph between Charles Cook, New 
York, manager for Johnson, and Fred 
AVindsor, who Is handling Fuente. 
The Mexican fighter Is 21 years old, 
weighs 190 pounds and is 6 feet 2% 
inches in height. 

Young Soldier Held. 
Robert Reh, 19, a soldier at Fort 

.Omaha, ils held by South Omaha 
police in connection with the burglary 
of the home of Walter Slate, 2309 J 
street, Saturday night. The robbery 
netted the thief %2 and a watch, 
c 

Team Records 
v_/ 

W. L Pt». OP TD FO PAT 
Praka .1 A 33 14 R A 3 
Kansas 1 A 23 A 3 1 2 
Mtaaourl .1 A 3 A A 1 A 
Washington ....1 a 7 a l a l 
Amen .I 1 23 3 A 3 1 2 
Nebraska .A 1 A 9 1 A o 
Orlnnell .A 1 7 2A 1 0 1 
Kanaas .A 1 fl 3 0 A 0 
Oklahoma .A 1 A 2 A A o 
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The 900.000 Buicks 
in daily service 

prove 
Buick performance. 

'Ttuick leads in performance! 
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Nebraska Buick Auto Co. 
LINCOLN OMAHA SIOUX CITY 

H. E. Sidle*. Pre*. Lee Huff, Vice-Prer. Che*. Stuart, Secy-Trea*. 

OMAHA RETAIL DEALERS 

Neb. Buick Auto Co. H. Pelton 

19th and Howard Stf. 2019 Farnam St. 
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OFFICERS OUTRACE 
BARNEY OLDFIELD 
Calexico, Cal., Oct. 5.—Barney 

Oldfield, veteran automobile race 

driver, was at liberty under $500 bond 
here tonight pending arraignment In 
police court tomorrow on a charge of 
driving his coupe while Intoxicated. 
According to the arresting officer, 
Oldfield was piloting his car at a 

speed of 87 miles an hour on the 
highway between Calexico and Elcen- 
tro late last night. 

Three state motorcycle officers at- 
tempted to overtake the racing 
driver, but only one was successful. 
The other two later caught up with 
the procession and helped their com- 

panion turn Oldfield over to the city 
health officer, who pronounced hint 
Intoxicated and passed him on to the 
Calexico police. 

Driscoll’s Cardinals Trim 
Green Bay Eleven, 3-0 

Chicago, Oct. 5.—Paddy DrU'-nirs 
Cardinals defeated the Green Bay 
Packers, 3 to 0, in the second game of 
the American football league here to-1 
day. A capacity crowd witnessed the 
contest. 

Driscoll scored the three points! 
when he drop-kicked from the 40 
yard line in the first few minutes of 
play. 

Girl Aquatic Star Makes 
Classic New England Swim 

Boston, Oct. 5.—Miss Eva Morri- 
son, 19, of Plctou, N. S., today swam 
the 12 miles to Boston light, the 
elassic test of New England distance 
swimmers. In seven and a half hours. 
The temperature of the water varied 
from 60 to 64 degrees. A week ago 
Miss Morrison swam to within a mils 
and a half of her goal. A turn In 
the tide forced her to give up. 

Girl Holds Swimming Record 
Isllp, N. Y., Oct. 5.—Virginia 

Whitenack holds the national junior 
championship for the 220-yard free 
style swim and In 1923 she set a new 

world mark for women when she 
swam 880 yards In 13 minutes. 

Scoring Records 
/ 

TP. FO PAT. pis 
Evsrstt, Prsks i ft 27 
Robsrts. Am** .3 1 2 17 
Mlldrextsr. Kaunas Agi 2 n ft 32 
(‘heetham. Washington .1 ft ft ft 

Havsrly, Kansas Agglss t ft ft ft 

McPuen, Drake t ft ft 
Rhodes (Nebraska).1 ft A ft 

SwMt, Orlnnsll .1 ft ft ft 
Nave. Ames .1 ft ft ft 

I'ochrana, Kan. Aggiaa...ft 12ft 
I'ogllEsr, Missouri .ft 1 ft * 
Wetter. Orlnnsll ft ft l 1 
Levy, Washington .0 0 1 1 

wmoifki VALLEY. 
Am** at Kansas. 
Washington at ftrlnnell. 
Nebraska at Oklahoma. 
Knox at Prnke. 
Emporia Normal at Kansas Aggies. 
Missouri Wesleyan at Missouri. 

PAST WEEK’S*" HESCLTS. 
Mlsourl, 8; riursfo, 0. 
IlllnoU, 0. Nebraska, d. 
Wisconsin. 17; Ames, o. 
Drake, IS. ( tab. 14. 
Kansas Aggies. IS, Waslibura, 0. 
Waehlngton. 7; Drury, s, 
Oklahoma A. A M.. S; Kansas, n. 
Central State .Normal, t; Oklahoma. 0. 
Cornell. 10; Orlnnsll, 7.__ 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
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Accept only "Phillip*," the original 
Milk of Mn*ne*lu prescribed hy phy»l 
c lan* for 60 year*. Protect your doctor 
and yourself hy avoiding liotlaltonii of 
the genuine “f*hlllti>n-" 

25cent bottle*. *l*o 60 cent bottl*s. 
contain direction*—«ny dm* *tor*. 
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Thrills Galore Feature Polo Matches 
in Annual Ak-Sar-Ben Tournament 

□WO thousand spectators, the 
largest number to witness a polo 
contest in this city, saw the 

crack Cavalry school four of Fort 
Riley defeat the Wakonda Country 
club team of Pes Moines, 11 to 6, in 
the senior division, and Omaha's oun 

Ak-Sar-Bens trounce the Fort Robin- 
son crew, 13 to 4, in the junior divi- 
sion at Ak-Sar-Ben field yesterday. 

Captain Palmer, number one on 

the Ak-Sar-Ben team, rvaa thrown 
from his horse in the eighth chukker 
of the first game. His face was cut 
by the flying hoofs of hla mount, hut 
a hasty examination by physicians 
disclosed no broken bones. Captain 
Palmer was able to walk from the 
field. 

Captain Smith of the Cavalry 
school was unhorsed In the sixth 
chukker of the fina. game, but Buf- 
fered no injuries. Jim Hubbel of the 
Wakonda Country club took a som- 

ersault over the head of his horse 
in the fifth period of the same game 
but beyond a few minor bruises, ap- 
peared to be In good shape. 

As for the racy games, they were 

crammed with thrills from bugle to 

bugle. The feature game between the 
Cavalry school and the Wakondas 
brought together two of the finest 

With congressmen v,»ndl!ng out 
hasehall passes to carloads of home 
talent pouring into Washington, baf- 

fled statisticians are unable to esti- 

mate how much Jack American league 

champs will get as- their share of the 
world s series receipts. Average at 

tendance at Washington hall park is 

126 paid admissions and 28.769 dead 

heads. 

Senator* will get the honor and the 

glory everlasting, hut very little In 
the form of certified checks. For 
with practically every spectator slip- 
ping past turnatiles on Annie Oak- 

ley*. gate receipts will shrink to the 
site of a Scotchman's Income tax re 

turn. 

If politicians crave eeata In con- 

gress, voters must have aeats In hall 

park. And that la why world's series 
slice of Washington team will be thin- 
ner than a flea's eyelaah. 

Attending games will seem natural 
to congressmen, who will pry them 
selves loos# from the pork barrel and 

group themselves around the hot dog 
stands. Between Innings they will 
make speeches. 

Grennan Cakes Wins Title. 
Detroit, Oct. 6.—Grennan Cuke* of 

Detroit regained the world's ainoteur 
baseball championship by defeating 
Roxbury of Johnstown, I’a 11 to a, 
and f> to 3. In the finely of the Nn 
tlonel Raseball federation's tourn. 

ment her# yesterday. The series was 

two of three and Sunday's scheduled 

game was not necessary. 

\»w York. net. • — KtimI Msrherrv nui> 
never «*»ln (In anythin* ni"ie ln(»r«*Un* 
(hen cat hie potatoes with a fork, but 
hie performance of winning a **mo -n 
three pitched belle SI>.| dnnn In the 
bonks ee e world eertes record 

——T— %) t v-jT~ 

ECZEMA 
CLEARED 

PROMPTLY 
GUARANTEED RELIEF 

Don’t auffer the (lory itching or 

the unsightly appearance of a 

pimply, blotchy, eczema stricken 
skin another day! Clear your skin 
with Mercirex Cream. Mercirex 
haa been so successful m clearing up 
all kinds of skin troubles that it 
is *old on an unconditional monev 

back guarantee. Try It and if 
you'r* not entirely satisfied your 
druggist will return your money. 

Mercirex is different from ordi- 
nary dark,greasy,smelly ointments. 
It vanishes the minute you put it on 

no stain, no greasy trace. Buy 
it today, and restore your skin to 
its clear, natural beauty. 7f>r at. 
druggists. The L. I). Caulk Com- 
pany. Milford, Del. 
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aggregations In the middle west. 
Although the < ivillnns had the bet- 

ter mounts, the more consistent play 
and organized team work of the army 
boy* gave them the victory. The 
score at the end of the half stood, 6 
to 4, with Uncle Ham's lads ahead, 
largely to the stick work of Captain 
Smith who scored four goals, and 
Captain (irrhardt who tallied a like 
number. 

In the first game the Ak Sar Bens 
and the Fort Robinson four fought 
on fairly even terms In the first half, 
but toward the end of the game, the 
converted attack of the Omahans 
sent the Invader's defense crumbling, 
and the red. yellow, and green suited 
boys romped through for nine goals 
in the final five periods. 

Th* lineup*- 
rAVALRT SCHOOL WAKONPA c* C. 
Capt. Smith.1. .Tnhnixon 
("apt Oarhardt.2.T. YV. Huhhall 
Capt. Gay .A. F. W. Huhhall 
MaJ. Lyman. 4. Megdowe 

Goals: Smith, 4. Gay 4 .T. YV. Hub 
ball. A; I-yman. 2. V. Hubbeli. 2: John- 
son, Maadnwa. Foul*; Lyman A John 
xon. Meadow*. Referee; Colon*! Wll- 

aK.SAR BEN. FORT ROBINSON 
Cap* Palmar ..1 Capt. Haymmr 
E. J. Brandeia.2 Strgt Willis 
Capt Boyer ..3. Capt. MUl*r 
Wilbur Fmith.4 £*pt. Sal!** 

Substitution*: Ak-Far-ben: Cooptr for 
Captain Palmtr Goal*: Palmar. 4. 
Br>'.ar 4 Rrandtla. 3 Fmith. 2; Ha>- 
mayar. 2 Millar. 2. Rafaraa: Captain 
KHburn 
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IOWA, CHICAGO 
LEAD BIG 10 TEAMS 

By Aa*oolat*d Pra»a. 

Chicago, Oct. fi.—Ohio State univer- 
sity, and Iowa, always contenders for 
western conference championships, 
head the list of western conference 
football contests thli week, with all 

Bijr Ten teams but one having clear 
conference records for 1924. Purdue 
lost to Ohio Saturday, T to 0. and 
while Chicago also lost to Missouri 
by the narrow margin of 3 ♦ > h. Its 
conference championship prospects 
are unimpaired. 

Chicago entertains Brown univer- 
sity and Indiana also has an Intersec- 
tion contest, with Louisiana, at 

Bloomington, Ind next Saturday. 
The other elevens have another 

round of comparatively easy practice 
games, before jneetlng their Big Ten 

| rivals. 
Butler, a little Indiana school which 

made a surprising record last season, 

meets Illinois at Urbans, and Minne- 
sota fares a tough western opponent 
In the Haskell Indians. 

I.ATOM A. 
Fir** r»r*: Pur**, 11.500; claiming: I- 

y*wr-old* f* furlong* 
Groat Boglnner.no Mi** Kata .*07 
xQu**n Hr** 102 iMIm H<'*e«1al*,. 1°4 
Hi Trump ...110 xltiy jr. 
John Hager ..101 YVaUnful ,.llo 

Frank Oallor..l©t xLngton Vniii.1 !< 

Devil Girl 1©T Col Wasnrr ..11© 
\Muldraijfh ,...1©Y Bugler .**•» 
x Lamp ward 1°. Ivy .K7 
N*w Pink HO 

in* a: Pur.-* f 1.Sn0 m«M*n 
yrar o'.l mlta and gilding* 4S furlongs 

Brown Derby til bAdolphu* ...114 
Hrinki*.v Ill cGreat Ro»k .. n* 
Then Red 111 *St Pauat .Hi 
a Th«* Smasher. .lit Quine* King 
Fa! fa x 111 Rt r*l*r .... 111 
Droway Water*. Ill a Bucko .114 
Mr Riltmora ...113 Return .HI 
R rkv ...1U Tnleuoa .]}J 
I p A At 'Em ll* bn**lb*<- .11* 
„p Coyp* #n*rv: WP T Chinn entry. 

Madden A Covington entrv 
Third ra * Pur** 11.100 claiming. 

3 v*,t» <>1da. mil* and 7© yard* 
Opulent ... 1©N xNuill Becun«in*l0| 
* War Idol .1©o Wlda -l©* 
xl.ilv M IT xTippo Sahib .1©© 
Vntried l©4 Colored Bov 113 
Kourili ra* * Pure* |15t'0. cUlnuig. 

3. vnar-old*. « ftit long* 
tBUIv Klalr .1©s Hnanlah Boa# 1©, 
l.adv Jan* 1©7 x Dover 1©- 
xltfival Mlsa 1©2 Mexican Tea 1©7 
x N * 11 J" 1©2 xl'moar -.1°© 
xQvmln -I©' v©b !12 
Fnr*peri*r H© Dor Option 1©T 

n- * 10 7 xtRlam-he F 1 ©• 

Il* D* Hr in nt 1©7 Rhlndv 110 
I ifth * Pur** ft Soo daimlni: 

3 n eld* and up l 1 11 mile* 
Vlrunetl 111 xRook Heather 1©' 
lx mg Gm in It 111 K n* tut U1 
X H|-*.ikfn*» Bell 1“4 xluat Dgvld i©* 
Sixth far* 1’ura* tl ©0 allowance*. 
v*ar lit flip**. f»s furlong* 

T**mie .101 a*li|v#r Sllnpera 110 
T nanmtt ©© Maxlmaneh ..101 
Deeming tl© Agnes «**1t 110 
RlkMi'iinn 1©l Rural Rout# 1©3 
\\„x l.adv .101 Beauty Slav# 110 

■. \ udl*v f uni entrv 
s<\.'iiOi 1 Pur**, n o©o-, Ulmtng 

1 old* and UP 1 mil** 
v|,Hrtv Marion ’©4 Mgamonk t©« 
Hr t»»r*rIx 1,.»\* 1©T Jj F Coleman 1©4 
*t*hUn ©1 B*an King #7 
Kri*hn» l“t Mlaa Maxla 104 
thinner 1 ©2 

\t»t»i"ntlc* allowance claimed 
\\ -.iiher, clear track. fa*t 

.InnI it» xxnx of dlxerflng th* xlafina 
firamen nfti< t*1 * core re credited or di* 

I credited If*1' Ooxvdv «t»h a pa***d hall 

| on * dropped third atrika 

Tech Athlete 
on Purdue Team 

Rivaling the all around work of 
Captain Rokusek at Illinois Is that 
of Don Monroe, another Teach ath- 
letic atar, who is now’ attending the 
university of Purdue at La Fayette. 
Ind. 

"It Is certain Purdue will resort 
mostly to the open game, with Mon- 
roe to toss the passes to the ends and 
other backs," is the statement <made 
by the Chicago Dally Tribune. 

Monroe, only a sophomore and 
therefore playing his first year on 
the varsity. Is not only doing most of 
the team's passing but Is virtually 
assured of a plate in the backfield of 
the Boilermakers’ eleven. 

Monroe, while at Tech, played on 
both the football and basket ball 
teams and it was largely through 
his efforts and good playing that 
Teach dosed a successful season two 
years ago by battling Central to a 
scoreless tie. 

ADAMS WINS 
BOWLING PRIZE 

E. B. Adams won the weekly news- 

paper howling contest yesterday at 
the Elks alleys after several thrill- 
ing games. Molota was the first man 
to bowl and he made a high score of 
202 but R. E. Swanson came back at 
him with 209. Frank Leplnskl the 
high man to qualify for the tourna- 
ment this week bowled a high score 
of 222 which stood until Adams rolled 
his game of 224. 

Adams had to strike out in his 
lsst frame to beat Leplnskl and he 
hit the one and three pins three times 
for the high score. Thirteen of the 
15 that were eligible were bowling 
yesterday trying for one high score. 
Adams received a six month's sub- 
scription to The Omaha Bee for his 
score. Bill Barron, manager of the 

| alleys awards this prize every week. 

AK-SAR-BEN POLO 
PLAYER INJURED 

Captain Palmer, substituting in the 
polo game Sunday afternoon for 
Kunz, on the Ak-Sar Ben team, was 

severely bruised when his horss 
stumbled and threw him. He Is re- 

covering st the Fort Crook hospital, 
where he was taken. 

The captain suffered bruises about 
the head and body. 

The Ak-Sar-Ben team, despite the 
loss of the player, succeeded In win- 
ning the game. 

There will he no polo game this 

| afternoon. The next play in the mld- 
west tournament will take place 

[Tuesday afternoon at 2:13. 

BRITISH FLYER 
WINS TROPHY 

Ruenng Aires. Oct 5—The Wilbur 
Wright cup for a Right of 152 kilo- 
meters, or four times around the cir- 
cuit from San Fernando to San Isi- 
dro. El Palmer and the San Fernando 
aerial station, was won today by the 
British filer, Patrick Hasson, who 
covered the distance in one hour, 27 
minutes and 24 seconds 

The German, Kner Frsnz. was sec- 
ond in one hour, 28 minutes and 
18 4-5 seconds, and Lawrence Leon. 
United States third, one hour, 28 min- 
utes and 28 4 5 seconds. 

Kansas City Monarrhs Win. 
Baltimore, Oct. 6.—The Kansas 

City Monarchs and the Hllldsle dub 
played a 13 inning 8 and 6 tie here at 
the B'ack Sox park this afternoon in 
the third game of the colored world 
series. The game was called on ac- 
count of darkness. Joseph’s homer 
featured Mothel was hit by a pitched 
hall In the ninth and had to he 
carried off the field. The tie game 

I 
will be played off tomorrow. 

Ths ‘•crmtnM mr+ a wall-organ If+4 hall 
R|ub Th* O5■ nt» fiv# thr Impression **f 
beine "ins men Tha» IpfleM 
'park! -k *»niua of Bancroft • lead^rrhlp 

“Christy” Mathewson 
Picks All-Star Team 
v' 

"Christy” Matthewson, former star 

pitcher of the New York Giants, In 
an article appearing In Collier's 
Weekly, select* hla all American hall 
tram for the season 1324. 

Mathewson selects “Huzzy” Vance. 
Nebraska product, as his pitcher. 

The all American team follows. 
Flr*t All-American Team. 

Catcher, Ba**!«r. Pstroit American*. 
Pitcher Vance Brooklyn Nation*!* 
First baae. Fourniar, Brooklyn Nation- 

al* 
Second ba»*. Hornaby. St. Louis Nation- 

;11,9 
third base Frleeh, New York National a 
Shortstop. Bancroft Boston National* 
Rightf.cm Ruth, N*» York Amartana 
Centerfleld. Roush, Cincinnati Nation- 

al*. 
i.eftfield. Falk. Chicago American* 
Manager, John J. M(Graw, New York 

National* 
bernitd All- tmfrlean Team. 

l* her, .Tohnaon. Washington Arnert- 
ran* 

t*f base Sheds Chicago American? 
se nd ba c rnfltna. Chicago Ameri- 

can* 
Third ba*e Dugan. New York Amerl- 

Shortatop, Mright, Pittsburgh Nation- 

Rightfltld. Cuyltr. Fittshurgh Nation 
• t«. 

Onterfleld Cobb. Detroit American* 
Left field. Wheat Brooklyn Nat r 

Manager, Ty Cobb. l»etroit Americana. 

Games This Week lj 
---A 

IIH.lt St HOOI 

Central at %hr*li*m Lincoln. 
Norfolk at Albion. 
^urgent at An*lrj 
Sutherland at IBs Spring* 
S.ottabluff nt Bridgeport 
Broken Bow at fiothenburf. 
Blair at Brcatur. 
Beatrice at Teonmaeh 
I tineraitv Flare at Columbus- 
< i-eigliton Frop at Omaha Tech. 
Clay I enter at Farter. 
F.»ter at 44 llbur. 
Mrrplng Mater at Klmwond 
t amhrldge at Fnrnatn. 
Folk at Fullerton 
Oareola at Friend 
Ldgar at Fairfield. 
Fremont nt Brand 1*laud 
tall* City «4 sabetha 
Fair bury at fleneva. 
Hebron at JCel*on 
Havelock at Lincoln. 
1 Iberty at AtUm* 
M aunefa at Mi t ook. 
*<>iith Omaha at Nebraska C Ity 
Maine at Ntanton 
Nctmv ler at llvaaea. 
It **l Ing* at Superior, 
twins at Tllden. 
Tekanialv at tto»ii||e. 
> ork at \umra 
Kearnrv at North I’laite. 

I 
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Shines With 
Midland Squad 

V_ _I_J 

mmm 

Edward Bruiting of Bruning, Neb., 
backfleld man on the Midland eleven, 
who was most consistent in making 
(lie Midland gains against the Creigh- 
ton team in the opening tilt of the 
season. Bruning is playing his third 
year varsity at Midland. 

Orioles Lead 
Saints in Series 

By Assflflatrd Press. 

Baltimore, Oct. 6.—By walking 
away with today’s game. IQ to 1, the 
Orioles of the International league, 
left for St. Paul tonight, leading In 
the "little” world series, three game* 
to one. The Saints, champion* of the 
American association,, were helpless 
before the speed, slow ball and curve 
of big George Earnshaw. a right- 
hander from Swathmore college 
Earnshaw allowed only three hits. 
He struck out 10 men and walked 
only one. The lone St. Paul run was 
the result of a homer Into the bleach- 
er* by Koenig in the sixth Inning 
Connolly. Baltimore rightfielder, made 
a desperate try for this ball, but It 
slipped off his glove and went into 
the stand. 

Howard Merritt, the lefthander who 
whitewashed Baltimore in the second 
game by allowing only three hit*, 
started on the rubber for the Saints. 
The Birds Jumped on him for four 
hit* ard three run* in the first in 
ning. In the fifth. Merritt was taken 
out for a pinch hitter, and McQuaid 
and Roettger finished the game. 

The Oriolea batted all three hurl 
er* hard. Jacob* wa* Baltimore’s 
lotting *tar, with four singles. He 
drove in four runs. Connolly made 
a home run Into the bleachers. 

KICKERS DEFEAT 
HORAKS, 4 TO 1 

Omaha Rickers defeated the 
Horab*. 4 to 1, in the feature con- 

test of the Omaha District Soccer 
league played at Dougla* motor field 
Sunday The Kicker* four tallies 
were accounted for by Urban, Majp. 
Dalserth and Long Attken scored 
the lone marker for the Horak team 

The D. Bs and Cechees played a 

1-1 tie game In the opening contest 

of the afternoon s play. Sorenson 
scored the D. B»- goal while Bro- 
chaska was responsible for the 
Cecities' tally. 

Dave Johnston was the star in the 
Calleya'. 6 to 3. victory over the Vik- 
ings Johnston scored four of the 
six goals and Frazer chalked up the 
other pair. For the Vikings. Ber- 
bers tallleJ twice and Pierson once. 
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RESULTS 

JAMAICA. 
Ft rat rate. 5 vg furlong* 

Teton. <J Callahan) 1 even 1-2 
Lord Varfrava. (Allan- 2-1 even 
Carthage. <M«Coy) 4-1 

T me. 1:6* 4 5 Cathleen in Houlihan. 
Golden Locks. Beatrice Patricia. Battle- 
dore. Orageu**. Mtaa Vaal. Dusky Belle. 
Qo-ng Wild an>1 Royal Girl also ran. 

Second race. * furlongs 
Reprisal. (M Fator 1 *-5 3 5 1-5 
Jyntee. (I, Faiori e'en 11 
Lucky Strike. < Matthews) M 

Time 1:12 2-5. Sun Silent O'Kelly. 
Good Will Dick * Daughter. Cork Kim. 
Yuhatn Queen. Dolly G*ffne\ Garmen 
I'antages. Terrayca C and Fairlight also 
ran 

ThPd ra-e mile and 76 yards 
Ten Eyck. (.1. Callahan' .. 2-5 out out 
Cyclops. (Thurber) 2-5 out 
Po’n Ground. (Pierce) out 

Time, 1:46 2-5. Venue Humorette and 
8t. Lawrence also ran. 

Fourth race, furlongs. 
Rival. (L. Fator) ... .7 5 out out 
Amor Patriae (Hooper) 2-5 out 

Dry Moon. ( Fairbrother) out 

Tlmt. 1.11 4-6 Honfleur alao ran. 
Fifth race*’ Mile and 76 yard*. 

Warn pee (Marlnelll) .15-1 61 2*4-1 
Missionary (Button) 6-5 3 5 
Fe vault (Barnes) .1-2 

Time: 1:42 3*5. Flames. Fraternity 11 
and McAuliffe alao ran 

Sixth race Five and one-half furlong* 
S\*eef Ann Barnes) ,(-i out 
Pleasant Memories (Babin) .1-3 out 
Serzara (I. Fator) out 

Time 1 1-i. Gnome Girl also ran. 

I .ATOM \ 
First race Six furlongs 

Gi ns# Fronk) ?♦ :* 73 76 l’lo 
K ndre \ (Griffin) * It* *4 5 
Gl-Mighfordan (Garner) 7*0 

T me 1 1 2 4 5 Naughfv N sba * H" 
Ochs, Rapid Da) Rapid Traveler. Honor 
Man Tlkeh and The Girl also ran 

Second race Six furlona* 
pin j» (Mergler). .11.06 7 >6 6 if 

Slngleharid (Garner) > 76 7 66 
Dr Tanner (Harvey) >16 

Tims 1 1? 3-6 Brownie Hidden Mono. 
Recking l»ad Luck. H-'yal Pr n.e** Satt 
my’i rride. Rock* Blushirg Maul and 
Great Rook also ran 

Third race Mile and 70 yards 
8new Malden ( M erg >• ) !-• <6 1*66 5 «0 
Detectable < Kurt linger) 5 60 4 40 
Peter Maloney «Hny) 3 66 

Tims 1 44 1 ad' 1 Rian Kit. Daugb 
ter Dear, London Rmoke and St. Martins 
a iso ran 

Fourth raea: 8lx furlonas 
Alice R ue Gown (F I’ooD 4 46 2 66 7 20 
Goiumbla » McDermott) 2 66 2 S' 
Mi«* Gertna (Groaeor) 

Time l 16 4 5 Crayon Savno and Fa- 
Man also ran 
ADD 1 VTONIA 

Fifth race t it* miles 
Ghllbowse. 115 (Garnet) J *6 cut ou’ 
Wise Counsellor 116 (O Donnell) out cut 
Graeme. 115 (McDermott) but 

Time 1:4! 4 5 (New track record' 
Only ihre* went 

Sixth rare. K mile 
Bridesmaid 161 (8"»tt*> « * ** *4 
Lae* O' Mire |1> (Harvc) ) 4 « 

Balboa. 116 (Garner) 
Time 1 II 1-5. Rignonu Alive Lang 

Karachi. l'onna Santa "ate; )"*». 
Elisabeth Ragan. lotto Danger Cross 
also ran 

Seventh ra. * 1 v„ mile* 
Sekob 116 War *' 4 <6 7 *6 ? JO 
Pin* Ultra, lb* (McDermott) 56 2 >* 
Llewellyn. 111 (Mergler) J >6 

Time 1 52 Fret" ell. be* o.it also 
an 

Thurston. Lvons 
•f 

Hurl Pale Hose 
to 5-3 Victory 

Manager Killifer I ses Four 

Twirlers in Emleavor to 

Keep Cubs in 

Running. 
HlCAGO, o.t. 6 — 

Th» lilte Sox rt 

main ( h i r a g « 

champions, even if 
they did finish last 
in the 1924 Ameri- 
can league race. 

How ling over tin- 
Cub* today, 5 to 3, 
the A m e r I r a n 

league nine, led b} 
Johnny Evers, re- 

tained its city 
title, rewon last 
.tear from the Na- 
tional leaguers 
after a lapse of 12 

months. 
It was the sixth game of the series, 

fhe tubs having raptured the first 
and fifth combats solely on the pitch- 
ing of Grover Alexander. In all the 
ether contests the Sox pitching and 
attack were superior. 

Hollis Thurston and Ted Lyons 
hurled the Sox to victory today "*1 
Thurston was swept aside in the 
torrid Cub attack In the seventh in- 
ning. which fell a single run short of 
tying the score, and Lyons came on 

to wind up the fray. 
Vic Aldridge, KUner Jacobs, Tony 

Kaufmann and John Blake pitched 
for the Cubs, but the National league 
club could not catch the Sox after 
they got away to a four-run lead in 
the first three ironings on Aldridge. 

The Sox went after Aldridge in the 
first inning. Mosul's double and two 
infield ou's putting him over for p 
lone tally. In the third Mostll dou- 
bled again, Hooper doubled, Collins 
rolled out. Sheeiv doubled and after 
Falk had filed out Kamm tripled, giv- 
ing the Sox four runs. Jacobs re- 
lieved Aldridge and got Barrett to end 
the inning. 

Kaufmann fork fhe slab for the 
( uhs to start the fifth, after a pinch 
l itter had performed for Jaeobs in 
the Cubs' fifth. Miller hit for Kattf 
inann in the f libs’ seventh inning at- 
tack and Blake then took up the 
hurling burden. T|ie Sox gained their 
last run in the eighth off Blake on a 
pass to < oiiins, two infield outs and 
a single by Willie Hr.mm. 

Hollis Thuston got by great for six 
innings. The tubs got a single run 
oil him in the third on three singles, hut in tlie setenth three singles and 
an error by W. Barrett gave the ( ubs 
Iwo runs, only one shy of a tie. and 
Thurston was taken out to let Lyons 
finish up. 

Attendance, 12.956. 
Cross receipts, *11,156.33 
Commissioner a share. Si.673 45 
Fach club's share. *4.74; 44. 
The players' share in the roce're. 

of the first four g am-. wj-h 
amounted, to *31.990.29, the White Sc'x 
will divide $19,194.41 and the Cube $12,796 27. 

ci*5,3 XVHITE sex *b h pa 1 C--7- 
-Msm. >• 4'.i 5 Mosul cf 4 V 
Hhcoi* f 4 3 0 0 »H.-.nWf ! 7 7 
«. 0*ra 3b 4 3 6 -, 0 Co! ms 3b * 0 I 2«l* rf 4 0 1 0 6 aheely b ! ! H »n«tt 1 4 0 0 r* k if : 7 
Uns.by If 4 ! 4 0 0K*mm"lb 4 0 
1. 9>u |b4 1 : 1 tw nit I 
Cotter lb 10 117 es'fefii1 “ ,5 > | 
AMrid*. p 1 0 0 1 4Thur.tr, p ,1 l Jtrobt p 0000 0 Lyons *Vo**l 1 0 0 0 8 

J P 

Kaufnn p ft 0 • ft o T«.. 5« *M!!!ftr 3 1 ft 0 ft 
^ ‘4i 

xStats a .* b ft ft 
Blake p ft ft ft ] n 
ftV>’Farr*II 1 0 ft C ft 

Totals 25 1© 24 1ft ft 
xBftttftd for J«rohi» ‘n * #r b 
*Bftft#1 for Kaufmann *f\cr.*h 
* R * n ?r M i!' ft n n • v * r,iw 

for B'akft in ninth. Si orft by inntnc* 
Cub* ftftl ftftft ** a a 9 
Whit# i*o* 3ft# rt* 

Summary—Run* Vdama O' pwi* r* 

Usrrstt. Mostll ill Hooper.' cp- 
Twa-bas. hits- Vos- Hooper S hefty. Three- b«s* hit Ks—’ Ssrrifir. hit: Thurston. Doubls r’svt " P»rr*tt to Cok r., to Shff'.y; K,r« 

*° Fe'i.ns -o Shsf.v Left o- esses 
''nit# So*. 4 B»*f# on b«;;« off Thurston J; off Jacob*. I. *ff j; 

Struck eut By Aidridff* 1. by Kauf- m«nn. 1: by Lfftni. I Hitt Of* n odfft. 7 r. twd and two-thirds inn ~r« f* Jftrob* ft tn oiift and nn*-lh r1 rn r.c- Mf Kaufmann ft in wo *r.r:«** " 
B aka. 3 ,n two nn f# off Thurot •- * ~ 

tit inning* (nor* out in *? 
I.von* I in thr#* inning* W'an!',t pitcher: Thurstan. I-o*tra pitcher \ 
rid**. Vmpirft* Hildabrarl Pftrrr* 
Moriarty and Rigl#- Time : ** 

GERMANY LOSES 
YANK TRACK STAR 
Friedrichsliafen, Germany. Oct. 5_ 

When the big dirigible ZR 3. built 
here for the United States nsvv. sai'-s gA 
for America, Friedrichaafen will not 
only lose her prixe airship bu; also 
the champion sprinter of Southern 
Germany, Alphonse Boutin, an Am- 
erican. 

Boutin, whose hons* Is Fall River. 
Mass cam# here two and a half 
year* ago as chief yeoman of the 
American naval com .ise.m which 
lias completed Its assignment. 

At Leutkirch. near here, last sum- 
mer Boutin won the championship in 
a 109 yard race on a grass course 
His time was 11 1-5 seconds. It was 

a free for ail race and there w*re 
117 entries 

One ieung man. 'It .•■rn.nn h„. 
ft V MhoUt or* *hft A* •* i* '*• 

*,-# Vt 
ibft ba'! .-j* >; th■ #fiti4 

CROUP Spasmodic Croup is frequently 
reh« ved by one application o* — 

VI KS 
y.+ p p r u d 

CV#r If milmm* J^rmT ###' 

PYROS 
Regardless of how hadly 
your mouth is infected, a 

bottle of PYROS, fropt 
your druggist will free it 

entirely of 

rrhea * 


